Anthropology/Sociology: Anthropology Concentration

Transfer TBCC credit to an on-campus or online Anthropology/Sociology: Anthropology Concentration Bachelor of Science at EOU. **TBCC transfer students with an AAOT or ASOT and a 2.25 GPA are automatically admitted to EOU.** Adhere to program advising and current EOU Catalog to graduate in as little as 2 years! (eou.edu/catalog)

### Tillamook Bay Community College Requirements:
- Complete an AAOT or ASOT Degree
- Build these courses into your degree plan at TBCC:
  - ATH 101 Physical Anthropology
  - ATH 103 Cultural Anthropology
  - SOC 206 Social Problems
  - MTH 243 Statistics I
  - May be used for the SOC 20 credit elective requirement at EOU:
    - SOC 205 Social Changes in Society

### Eastern Oregon University Requirements:
- 180 quarter credit minimum to complete a bachelor’s degree, 45 credits from EOU
- Minimum of 60 quarter credits upper-division coursework
- Complete these Anthropology Concentration courses:
  - ANTH 356 Language & Culture
  - ANTH 391 Ethnographic Rsch Methods or ANTH 395 Archaeological Rsch Methods
  - ANTH 499 Senior Seminar
  - ANTH 403 Capstone II
  - Complete 9 credit minimum additional upper-division ANTH elective credits
  - Complete 20 credits minimum SOC elective credits *(Includes SOC 204 and 206)*

*Interested in a Bachelor of Arts? Ask your advisor about foreign language requirements.*
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**Transfer Scholarship**

$500 - $2000 awards*

2.5 min. GPA w/30+ quarter credits

Year-round, renewable, simple!

**Add’l $500 w/Associate Degree!**

*EFC/GPA matrix
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For More Information @ EOU

**Online Program:**
Christi Finholt, EOU Salem
503.589.7917
cfinholt@eou.edu

**On Campus Program:**
Sam McCumber
Academic Advisor
541.962.3119
ceggert@eou.edu
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Application Deadlines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>September 1</td>
<td>December 1</td>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>June 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.eou.edu/anthropology-sociology | 800.452.8639 | eou.edu/online
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Social Services Management, Human Resources, Arbitration and Mediation, Training and Development, Corrections and Probation, Pre-Professional School Preparation